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oiler Suanirox.—Me of the most
.re butanes* houses is Sri' is that of

eke? 8 Shannon. dealers la hardware,

eSlot. They busasislY isisrtfd their

and sow ooeupy the entire lower Seer
, Blot, comprial,a; two of tie largest,

mailrooms is tbe city. it lea Pleasure
t) codes the evidentprisperity of this

for the members we both young men,

elf eateeprise sad liberality entitle theui
, ea. They intend mitering anglify into

holettle bulbuls, sad retail dealers in.
entry will find them as accommodating

Liable a firm to trade with se cite be

glebe*
tocsin's, Sc.—Our readers desiring to ,
Aloe grLearies, at retail, will dad a very

riot stook of all the staple articles, at the

of Ht. P A. Becker, northeast corner

e Park and Edith street His goods are
from New York, and will be said at the

t ware rale+ He invites special at.

a to a abide* quality of flour which he

of on baud, and will warrant to be what

aims for it. Goods delivered to purchas•

o any put of the city limits. Mr. Becker

also pa wed largely into the wholesale
e, so Calla the sttantiort of country aea.t•

Id the Attie. We con ordi.elly recommend
iie a preept Cad reliable business man.

may 'a- 1m

Harst..—The spirit of enterprise

which the uew proprietors of BrOWlll'll

el, Memo. Loomis and Roes, go to work

ery gratityi ug, and indicates that the coin

it not to be disappointed in its antici-

Al of the improvements in the manage-

tof the House that would be made by

e gentlemen Thriller° already infused

11ltheir employees a share of their own

rgy sod courteous disposition, and the
ge for the better -is so marked as to at-

t the general attention of travelers We

iere that the new propriehge will not be
;shed until they have brough the hotel np,
he standard for which it wan/intended, and

oh the'people expect, and if, they do, they
not only reap a rich rewitid . themselves,

sail largely to the repotatten and proe-

ty of the 'city.

aza PitilllDElle/ FILIIIIAL.—The reporter
,e Associated Press, and the local editors

the Buffet° papers, hating seen proper to

4 to the aJmonoo of soy extensive demon—-
'one at this city, on the occasion of, the
pof the funeral train; containing the

'dent's body, lb • manner calculated to

Ace the reputationofour people abroad
enterprise, Mayor Farrar has had tale-

Iloilo all the leading papers the follow
esplanation

Eats, Pa , May 2.
Oils acknowledging with profound hu-
baton the absence of a proper dentonstra-
a ofrespect on the part of this city to greet
mains of President Lincoln on their ar-

lit hen list Friday morning, justice to
r citizens who have ever delighted to honor

lamented patriot while littog, and who
second to none in heartfelt devotion to the

emory of the distinguished dead, requires
iblicity of the fact, that in the midscOr pre-
otions for the Mournful emission the., were
famed by a Superintendent of the pleve-
oJ Erie railroad that the funeral iescorl.

noise special request that no public de-
.l:gratin be made at this place, in ; order
al their committee might have rest sad re-
. Acquiesing with this unauthorised
.ust is therefore the true cause of the 41)-
4 aational dineredit attributed to this

y (Biped): F. P. PALMS, Mayor.
Mayor Farrar's statement should satisfy
eanllers,butwhen in addition, it is known

u the train did not reach here until about
o'clock at night, and that our citizens
given to underttnad that it would stop

y a few minutes, we think no one will deny
Erie did all that could have been expected

her If any place iu the country. circuit: -

cad in the same way, has dose any better.
will take it se • favor to be notated or the
.e., The people of this city hate always
payed a readiness to participate in de
oistrations of • public nature on all proper
moos, and whoa they undertake it, they

sot often allow, theciselves to be excelled
tkey have any faults; it is in their tendency
asks a too extravagait display. rather

too little.

Dooe.--tThe campaign of the oity fathers
;gesttha"hogs, sheep, goat' and seems
4t have forso lag formed awls a' plow!:
kva putof the busy tbro: g that fills our

et, and have given a rural and homelike
appearance to our most active places of basi-
ns; is being attended with marked success.

City Councils planned the map sign, fur-
. the material of war and clothed what

wise might have seemed unjust entree
with the panoply and majesty of law.
ry is the General who has so ably tile-

tie work of the battle, -skid we think
tuck brilliaat genius of conception, cow-
vith end ability for execution, should
Wined to sink Into obscurity Alex-

ir gritred because there were no more
ids to conquer; the rulers of Erie reed
ilk because there is no longer a field for

conyierlbg enterprise. DOO9, gentle-
hOgt are what we venture to hint at, we

I sot- say hold up to your view, because
it cumbersin the streets render the literal
Jrnisuce of that operation alike impose' •

and superfluous. Gentlemen of the City
laecils, bOO9 howl at us from backyards as
.wearily sink upon oar welcome couch ;

ley bark at us es we attempt vainly to leave!hind us the cares of the day, awl their longices tura our sweetest dreams to nightmareshideouts visions of a place which we hopeua may never see. Dons run between the
igaLfied limbs of venerable ram upset entailWitten in the streets and disarrange the ger-m apparel of our fairest ladies They

regste in riotous assemblages within the
confines of your Park fence, aridit 'tare*, and fotirs in sedition andursey on qurtinted Corners. They holdfel meetings in unseemly places and
with pssers by he occupancy otheAdsealks. Wae conceive tit impossible toftake

Ilevof the streets of Eriewithout including41 dogs; we say ten *her careful considers-
. sad observation. .Ten dogs can be takenis by the .yeat one glance in almost any di—-reetioe. We earnestly invite the attention oftat city government .to the subject, of pons ;

VS recommend a raid against them, a vigor-el Prosecution of the war until, the lame dogdoll have taken the oath of allegiance, sodmore lo his home, when we will advise sa
"Hwtf• We pledge our support to'the Gov-trlttitat to put down boot

Tilt AXIIICIIIII hifOIITHLT 70* MAY.—This
the only 'one in the connt7 Co&sertstire io tone, and no way tinctured withEsrlandistn or fanaticism, seems to besiestily improving It) the neatness of It. lip-Puteee sod value of its contente The fdayIlimt'sr is .r more than ordinsry interest and" Colony Sights mid Stale Fights inAlepsechosetts," The President's Speech "a" "The Despotic Principle." all well writ--40 sod soused political articles, coolies theusual amount of Interesting literary Matter.Ttnits $4 • year ; size* Noe. $5 ousts. ForWI by Ccieggh ikCreary a Co.

ITEM:B _OF 'ALL SOUTS.
On learning of the tiefeit: ;44 inienstlei it

Lee, the Governor of Florian enntiettindeel•
aide.

Three of the font candidata tot Ake Tied-
deney in 1860 are sew dpi..-DelleslV :Pen,
sad Lincoln:

. iiii4e7esys'Oel!era 40044
quietly within the halm. sad has net, ,been
seat on the atreet since Memel:env ,

The Petroleum Built ut Tituivitte is Wait
converted into n Nun ionel book, to be coiled
the Petroleum NAtionsi Bank
• There are notinine Nati peal 1)4 site to Brie
county -11ro et Corry, one at Union
one at N'Ortti Mist, One -at tiirirJ -ait4 foe►-lo

MBES
;,

We are informed that an investigation into
the, eipenditnres of the oiti appropriation in
connection irith the draft Net year is sass to
be 'made.

A young man wee fined theother day twen-
ty !talkie for kissing s pretty girl when ehe
didn't want. him to. It often costs ten Woes
se much when they do want biol to.

A Weigel% editor-was receatly rectueated to
send his paper to a thaiiint patron, provided
he would take hie pi) , in ••,trade." At the
end of the yearlhe found that' his new sob -

scriber was.a coffin tinker.
Says a letter from Charleston Wherever

our army goes, fire institutions are earl to
follow it—the Post Office. the Sanitary Com—-
mission, Express Companies, the Christian
Commission, and the diarrhoea." :

itATII RR SAUCY. --• 1 You AO better ask for
mqnner9 than money,".said a finely drama
gelitleman 'to a beggar who asked for alms.
a I asked for what I thought you had .I,he
most,' was the cutting 'reply. ‘4,1

The Western widows treadling Indigo OR
Meetings with reference to the advent op Mae-
eachusous virgins. The mate peratusaion is
too retiree for Iho home market, without hi—-
port atione.

" My dear," said Mrs. Bumple to her (laugh-
" you must have something warm round

you in the carriage." Miss B. mentioned the
request of her mother to her bean, and he lax
mediatcly complied with it.

A rival for the Armstrong gnu is announced
in Pittsburg, Pa. The inventor has ebslenged
Sir William -Armstrong to ;► trial in Novem—-
ber next, each piece to. be fired -two hundred
consecutive times.

A young- men in Kingston, N. Y., a few
days since Offered a lady friend, who was act-
ing as a missionary collector, 25 cents
for every kiss she would give him. The lady
wentright t 3 work and earn.: t $.7 50 for the
fund in a few minutes, -

General Lee is represented to be' six feet
one inch-in height and weighing two hundred
pounds, without any superfluous flesh. Re is
much worn and bronzed by exposure, but
ruddy beneath, and quite bald.

" What's the state of morals in your dis-
trict ?" said_a long-faced reformer to • farmer
who recently visited town. " Pretty good,"
replel the farmer, " everybody seems die.
posed to mind their own bush:ties. in -our
parts," This may be set down as a very fair
hit.

It is estimated at the Treasury Department
that the daily expenses of the, Government
hare been reduced nearly one intimidation
per day since the surrender of Lee's army.
The clerical and other force of the (limier-
master's Department is to be immediately re-
duced fifty per gent.

North Carolina has sent into the rebel army
over 141)organizations, and prior to th ; last
battles about Iliohmtind had lost more men
than Virginia and South Carolina combined
Them facts were brought out in the rebel Con-
gress, in au exciting debate, in which the loy-
alty of the North Carolinians wairquestioned.

(toe of the prisoners charged with being
concerned to the assitssination plot attemptaci
to kill himself by knocking nut his brains,
against the wills of the d.partin*nt in which
he is confined IL. (died to &Goo-. prat . hie
purpose, however, and well NH secured that be
cannot task. a similar; attempt He was badly
cut shout the herd and lost a large quill'iry
of blond, but is',not seriously injured.

Rev Dr. Tyng. of New York, took fir hie
text, on Fast Dry, thefollowing parasol.:

~ And the King of Israel said unto Elirthtti
when he saw them. • My fattier, shall I smite
them ? shall [ smite themr And be sesererea.

Thou shalt not smite them; wouldet than
smite these whom thou hast MUD captive
with thy sword and with thy bow ? Set bread
and water before them, that they may eat alit
drink and go."

The Secretary of War, on hearing that Gut-
Deg, the photographer, had taken • series of
pictures of the catafalque audible lineameera
of Mr. Lincoln as he lay in state in New To*,
together with the other accessories or the !li-
ners', telegraphed to Gurney. at, the *requst
of Mre. Lincoln, to destroy the presentment
of Mr.-Lincoln's face, the features Neing is a .
distorted condition, which.request was com-
plied with. . •

A few days since, a Canadian gsalitman,
who is an ardentanneiationist, exclaimed. on
receiving the. news of • the surrender of Lie's
army, " Now, then, Canada will he zonated
to the United States, and share in the nal
glorlea of the regenerated and dieeighralLed
republic." A refttgee rebel officer staminig
by, replied : "Go slow, my friend ; it's very
eaay,to get, into the Union, bat it's h—II to
got out." r

The last writing done by the President:was
addressed to Hon. George Ashman, in ripply
to a question of the latter for Ms interview.
The message was written on a card one the
President's knee,- in his carriage, about half-
rut eight o'clock, p. in., just as be was start-
ing for the theater. The note was as foIIOWO
" Allow Mr. Ashman and friend to coma to
mirat.9 a. in., to-morrow, April 14th, 1866.;

A. Liscoix.
We are gratified to learn IbM ,the Mate

Normal School at Edinboro, is now hi a totem
flourishing condition than at any former pe•
riod in its history. The attendance is remarka-
bly full, the faculty admittedly able sad effi-
cient. the standing of the school rev/ good
abroad, and it has every proopeOL or,/ long
and prosperous career. Extend's improve-
[dents are to be made to the bidisiingit-nady
grounds this summer. The institution is one
thateery citizen of the Northwest *0941 take
pride in encouraging. .

IsreareTl2lo TO LADlll3.—Che Facia dories-
poadent informs us that the Empress Eugenie
recently appeared at a court bait, to tit Tull-
levies with the skirts of her dress not only
reduced in'circumference. but so meeb /short-
ened as to display her very elegant garters.
The example of the Empress will command
the approval of all sensible women.---boadon
lbws. March 15.

The eyes of the rows' compositor meat
havewaedered from tee mannieript or "copy"
of the correspondent. Gaiters, cot getters.
aro doubtless the precise height of the new
fishios. The "area of freedom," in Irsmace,_
may have Ipen considerably contrected--bsi.
yo&d its former limits ; but we cassot belies
that any curtailing:O. of " worartitf . right', "
has occurred to the iodic/did ;by the
types of the Miser.

MI

if say of our renders desireanytilag isthe
ieeetastepdeseet 4°

intrust the, iretit,.l9,. *lr.a .7- IC, berm..Capt.-Austin's jowellt store. lift-bsee ease
nem sipeoletens of lifiragiiNiilitehie.'lat-
he/ moo,l4ollkiii**o 64‘ 101 441.-is the IsyjitroliVi;‘-'Wehipbeitlittedoiiiheso established istaltirtioe*filo"; 64 a

shogui le II that, ~ 4114:
dosspot lank for plenty of ette•isttsr:

-The tiossmissioiter of Isterual ROksicpEirliall
'decided that a receipt for themutestKabill
of goods tea receipt for the.payta'eit' s,ofiidebt
tr. and, as snob, is subject to •stansci dutY.
Nor does. it mate say differieoe whether be
purohaser pays the debt in oath- .?r;tdiri his
gives his note, cheek, draft- or otherwise. If
lie debt. paidesceedi s.id. the receipt is sub-
ject to stomp duty. • .

The lad • teachei .ofGirard towillkifs. Ps*
to receive (roils $9 to $ll a month for their
summer services. We presume the Directors
of Girard township are se liberal as those of
most localities, but it does seem to.UI that
*ages like these are beggarly in the extreme.
.14 may be that we are somewhat obtuse. but.
re never could understand why a wotems•

shnull not receive as much pay for doing the
same work as a math

The Olestai Mien contains , a letter from a
gentleman who says, that twenty years +dose
be sold a hope to a man who has continued
to owe him the balance of twenty five dollars
ever,sinoe. A few days ago he received a
letter from the man, stating that he hot's-
perienced religion, and enclosing fifty dollars.
The correspondent of the Union thinks this
Man has theright kind of religion:

The Cleveland Plaindcakr, for a low weeks
suspended owing to the death of the former
proprietor, and changes in tho' 94[411218Ln,-
tiolt, has resumed publication, under the edi-
torial management of lion. W. W. Armstrong,
114 Dent3tratio .decrelary of State in Ohio.
The Piaindeafer heretofore has been ens of the
best papers in this section, and under its pre'.
eat conduct wilt no doubt maintain its former
reputation.

Charley V4rney is doing a"big thing" in
the way of picking' up perambulating hogs,
geese and gnats. At last accounts be had
mioped up over a hundred of these beasts and
birds, whose owners permitted them to wan.
der about the streets in viulAtioa of the city
ordinance. !

We learn that the Atlantic Sr, Great Western
railway willbar completed to Cincinnati on the
let of May, thus connecting New York with
St. Louis by a continuous broad guage time,
by which passengers can go through without
change, of cam.,

Three pickpockets were arrested in Corry
anti were released on depositing $1,400 for
their appearance the tiny following. When
night came they loft Corry and the $1,400,
and prcbsbly matte good their loss in- a few,

hours.
• John Phcenix dent to a theater once when
Mrs. Smith was advertised to appear in two
pieces. After the performance he demanded
thereturn. of his money for he said Mrs Smith
appeared whole during both plays.

Miss Anna Dickenson has failed to meet her
leicturing appointmerite since the death of the
President. It is Bahl that, on account of her
severe criticism on Mr. Lincoln, she fears she
night not be well received.

A privets letter from Oil Spring, Canada,
Informs us that an engine exploded at that
plus on the221 of i arch, by which two pa-
ean! ware killed. One or them was Mr. C.
Johnson, of Summit township, in this county.

'We learn that the banking Office of Mr. A.
W. Blaine, in North East, was entered by bur-
glars, the safe blown open and about $5,000
removed, The robbers have_ttot yet been dis-
covered.

The eteefuer Ntiohigen ieff bor. oft Sunday
zeroing beef, end proneealail.to Johuantes Is-
lend, where ii is 411eged another Ow hes heed
digeovered, to• releagp fOrmredersre- prisoners
by a rdkid from Ceund.

The Girard Petrnlenm Company titre got
their derrick up wild engiue huutso completed,
end expect 10 hive the lAigine nn the ground
itml everything randy to eanizenoe honing
/Lulu the-prevent week,

' Menem (7enghey, MoC'reery & Cn. , hove
liken the agency of De Kuhn'e Pianos, which
%re oleim.ed to be the belt in use. Maladies
will be interacted in theicailwertigentent

• *Returns of the census taken last year in
lowa, so.fsr as they have gmie, show ad
otiose in the population of the State of over
100,000 since 1860.

ft is now knoire ti the Gesetemeut that
the news of the President's assassination had
readied Gao. Sherman several hours prier to
Lis settliog Rpon his terms of capitulation.

At the great sami4ry fair in Chictego, Mrs.
bitephen A. Dougbui and Mrs. lien. Sherman
are to hare charge of the tables under the
auspices of the thubolies.

A flowing oil well was struck' at the month
of West Hickory Creek. Warren county; a
short time since. Oil was obtained at a depth
.of llt feet, and flows about 200 barrels par
day.

The Atlantic Monthly for May btu been re
attired from the publishers, It seems to be
more than ordinarily interesting. Ticknor &

Fields publishe_rs, Boston : Terms, $4 00 per
annum.

A marriage is thus noticed by one of''oar
ootempormies : 4‘ Married, Iset week. John
Cobb to Miss Kate Webb. Leiek ont for the
little spiders.

The Gazette suggests JamesSkinner, of this
city, in connection with the opposition nomi -

nation for Auditor General.
The U. S. Mint ii now engaged coining he

newly authorised three cent pieces. They are
composed of a mixture of nickel sad copper.

The Parietal Train.
• The train containing the rtmaise of the se-

eaeelested President, accompaniedby therela-
tives and family friends, tho guard of honor
and the eseort of distinguished an. passed
through Erie onThursday night last; the 27th
of April, on their way to Chicago, from
whence they will be taken to Springfield,
foe Interment. The train consisted of nine
passenger cars on which were the following
distinguished personages :

--General Dix and staff, General Sandford
and staff, Generals 1;loks, Yliet, and other
New York officials. •

BILATIVSI A7D YUMA7111111111DO.

Judge David Davis, United Blades Buprerii
Cart C. M. Smith nod N. M. Edwards,
brother-la-laws of Mrs. -Lincoln ; General
John IL'S. Todd, cousin to Mrs, Lincoln;
Charli,apAlexander brother of • C. M.
Smith ; Ward 11.-Lainon,U. S. Misruled of the,
District of Columbia. ,

•

-91,74,11°or aottoa.

Major-Generial David' 'Hunter.
gr isodiev4iiiiieral E. D. Townseed.

'Brigadier-liesersl Charles Thome.
Brigadier General A. B. Eaton

'Brevet Major-Gegen! J.0. Barnard..
Brigadier-6,6.ml J. G. Ramsey.
Bripdisr-Geseral A. P. Howl

Brilliant-GAMOW D. C. MoCalßun:

Drigadier•General J. C. Caldwell. Orphan's Court Bale.Rear Admiral C. H. Davis, 11.11.Navy. I
..,... t . Ts ler UAL Nary. t• tee Mawrof the hrtetion q/ the Nod Kotos if Wil•

-

.
_
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„, limaoC ballot JLegia.pha them Mar said' • ti i••dh • 1 =Xi'IZ4 •' , sad by tits oortlrtlarstvraddia Silkiest 132. ,,
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to

:frost tho beau of bad /ha. bi, timos
Ceuaeatieut-13esater•Jemen/Ikon. ibo yllost tseptoinsAstussistekts. sews sod 1011, nod* Islaad—Senator Henry B. Antkoay. 14",,,,:71:rar dalleiionot lama is Woo,

as.Reer•TottsstlemMheIra ,r ...,- t,i, ~„:, tr,boned:QM Callows, viz t bailoadas al tha,X lollllolilasaiii—SenatorVigor Cowan . sou'it trulweatsurnor of bad oil Nada Yaw, Mosia_ by
0140....Rapr at, Be C. c. soir „ Nittavdt! l'onzll to mold Telliz, Sam our ser va:Reatuoky--:- 'iViAtaisire 4‘

-

a4epoe:iorand thew*south IS=to Mobs*->il alik. at sagtatdag, sown II VMS sod INlShenedioortoIndiana—RePresefitgle• 111George - Jaliash ta
above hartbet tow pieces of land hobNo. 1ateeoast* Wats ot Weis's*

• Minnesota—Senator Alexander Ramsey. esssalLmiobidook .,,Ropro usttowoo, .7,h0i,,,„=„ . Alma all that aatoda peasor wall odbad ottado laIlllaoli—thinitorItobithilfillee - '. '1 1)townshiP awarmssas wag pulse tams ise...lao ad skbeaaded as Mows. lb : boginalat as theill:dives Ellen B. Washburue. John F. Narita. .ads US* of bad eoubsetod-br by Maw Warms. sadworth and Isaac N. Arnold. OSpiwobes frota the batik Ilas Grimed et Masi baltb,10t prase do a spees, *saes byresidue et toot No.Conforuia-.-Representativo Thomas n
... to, out 143pera44-44 a post 4,4 the wed Use at 4 444,4Mammon. •: ' , . • ' YOOlqa 4s, those* by sold tract sadvoltdas of MtNo. p,,

Oregon—Sent.tiir George H. Williams. sorts 84 psalm to a past se tbo bath Use of Maid,Manna—Representative Sidney Clark.via. sans, Woes byodd leas west 811t=s8 to a
V. pest as sold Saith'a sontblost asraer, iiiWest • Virginia—Representative genies v . saio smith'. west lime, eatiarr IWO moist, bearers'naley„ '1 ).47. i <;'j t. ,,

baa
.1 1, with

re pewee hots. emat of mataateg. Oltatalalater , 1UM, lbums. be maw l•fw2fevada—Sinator James W. NV). pa .irtili 2IA tho Partition of Sof MateotalliliMlamNebraska--ftepreeenwiee G. D. Hilbangb. ldilZdeogosod. '
Colorado—Representativa Allen C. 'fired- Tessiaor BALIII.-0•••thled ofthemama svasisitaMbid at doom of Lydia .11Idrioh, widow ofsaid Wel- ,ford. '

•/ , . . r -.

tlOlllO Aldrish, statist on wild third to ho pail to said'New Jersey—Representative William A. Lptisennuns dadosbeellfe. °arbor% se the but.;Neoell. Id -",r. t -
_

_ me of the pavelisso mousyon ooallswattsa of witli'MarYiszld—Represeafr tatIva Chaii.*:PhelpstA b wi "lir ith. sassailstauratiameoilat=l:4l by jllBBlah=tiballgilrboadasiSergeant at-Arms United States Senate, alasigsge oa the prowasso ; or, bah doNjWicaGeorge 8. Brown. Otis parshosor. SLUR
Sergeant-at-Arms Hons. of Represents- taylilh.latMb ; Miller Mbildrell of W.: Aldlidli dm

tires, N. G. 'Ordway.
Ittlwots tiIIitGATION. -

Gov RJ Oglesby Hon J T Stewart ,Gen I N Haynie, A A 0 Col J Williams. -

Co! J P Bowen, AD C lien 8 H Mehl& .
Cot M U lianas, A 1)C lion Shelby M Cullom
Col D NI James, AD C Gen J A MoClernardMajor H Waite,A D C Hon Lyman Trumbull
Col E L Phillips, U 8 Hon T 8RedeaburgII of 8 Diet. of 111.- Hon T J Dennis'
Hon Jame li Dubois Hon 8 W FillerLt GOT Wm Dress lion J B TurnerFrancis C Shermao, .. Hon .1 Lave=

Mayor of Chicago, Howe L WoodmanHon T A Heine lion G W Gage
Hon J Wentworth; 141 C lion G H Robertslion 8 S Hayes, . Hon J ConatiskyRon Col R H Thigh '' Hon L Tstilit.

TB■ ?USUAL Cat.
The funeral car which conveys the remains

from Washington loAptinglield is a splesdid.
piece of .beautitut workmanship, and had it
been originally designed_ fori-the purpose for
which it has teen brought into requisition,
it could scarcely have i3leol; More 'satisfactorily
constructed. - -

1885. Sizing Trade. 11185:

It is forty-two feet long, with twelve win-owe,loil emit side. The pieuele are dark hi
contrast with the usual yellow of the other
ears, and the windows are draped with black.
Silk fringe hinge from the edges all around
the top,of the csr,helow ithiolt is drapery of
black, ielleVell by large silver-tastiebi 17eind-
sat between each window The inside of the
ear is very somber with draping of black.
one end is a pedestal for the coffin, which,
when in Its place, is covered by a magnificent
fag draped ira,l4lfick,A state room s4oins,
with Oettienieiteeslir 'the 'ofkola? ac-
companying the remain!, finely decorated,
with the coat-of-arms of each State. It con.
tains sofas -and settees, wash table sod other

DRY GOODS.
JOELI O. BEEBE

appurtenances
TES COVIIII

The litifftri'rtielf le sittip4 Magailleent,and
we learn that its eatire omit was $2,000, and
it Is considered the inotit beautiful thing of the
kind ever manufactured in this country. It.
is of mahogany lined with lead. The inside
is lined with bon-plated satin, the yiliow and
lower surface being of the 6a41:. deamiption
of white silk, sod the whotkattertirided with
chenille*. in a fringe. The inside of the
face lid is raised with white satin. OW orator
piece is trio:llo4E6.ll4i: itiaitk7 and white silk
braid. fastened lit 'the fotrcornere With silver
eters. The upper third of the
hack so as reveal the heed and biol.: The
writ Mitt scud towstly Jraoriyti4tl of ' bl.Ok
cloth covers ibiout3f,fe. i4ia'beitally-.fringed

tvinuOt tk• mediellieas ca
leather st, limit'.ir.• 010 ...J144. All
slung the .34.klhit:to (etdoesiet.l with mas-:;ive

atltet rtsatte,, drstberv.,,in each
fold of which • Rilvvir e,iges
are tleotrrettei W.VI J•4:yon b to*—
WO each Are ileitri ..itr ;length -tlipcps putt
side are four tomtits ofliso of
and at the head and font milstars ei.tbesame
_materiel. ma tbe cop Is 4 row or silver *Sabi,
iiiiendiei the ok:ileitingtb, a few ineissi team
the edge:. In the a.,,tor.ia a silver plate, On
which is the inscription i: •

enannes
Sixteenth President. ut the Unlissiiii

Born July 13, 1809, •

P4l !-4,1 I$G%
This is snairoled by a Ship 4 raked of sit-

wee tasks. Ton m1)141.1104 is really bsenti-
-414 anti finished with exceedingly gomir isitte
and fine workmanship. The bosh) was in
cheep. of conluotor leanc fitorebead:. end,
'l44'o6siittete4 as ftr we elevelatsi bj .Super •

intemient Grant. - .

ditlie 'arrival of the train en the• night of
Thursday:the beili were tolled and , Minute
guns fired.-- A Isege.atenocuirse of our citizens
were assembled at•the`itepot, but owing ,to the
insufficient time, very few were enabled: to
.obtiiin é vie* of rentsitim 7 These iiiAPirge
were obliged to restrict the number who pass•
ed through , the funeral car, to ladies and
those who accompanied them: Owing to s
minappiehinitien on the part Of the citizens,
the demonstration was seareely ip keeping
with the site of the oiCy. .

Interesting Reading Matter on everyrage

[rez the Observer.)
ALICE.•

She was Is pure * maiden
As ever walked the earth,—

The great, the rich, the humble. -

Alike proclaim her worth :

She 'clipseil the moon at fullness
In the fairness of her face, •

t .And every Mop and,sotlos •(
Were of the iriestfe. . .

•

, .

Herfootsteps left '

s halo •
Whare'er she lightly trod,

Too'boly for a Worhiling, 11
She seemed but born for God. '

No tongue ettald'epesit-the vistaes•
The. mown berbtessed fame—-

, Tits, shone m do the gem-drops '
In summer sunshine rein.

IjyZILLTTZTION OF BUY-e
FOREIGN AND 'DOMESTIC

Detic.Coooti.
14Eu" j"itilair 4.1196.54

Spring and Sumer Seeds I
IMIRI4. 14. H. HALL

Woola reopeettfally tall otteuttoo to Mt
I. A-$O,& STOCK OF GOODS,

Jut wafted fro “ hew York; oubootimr •

Bbd lei,tiii4srli a rose-bud
To hope to keep on mirth,

For angel Bottle tbst r►tebed bet: -

Rid claimed her from her birth.
One see, es daylight lingered,.

They bore ber proadlv Jou*
And while Heaves woe joyful.

Our hearts were full of ;loofa. IN.

. 7
";.)

- • ;411
'.."

r-t.-----.1 . • • .
.

Brown's
-
. .

c.puip. of scate—leareet. and dr ryballi. lOW.

fr HE ABOV E •WELLKNOWN Ikomair
- A- um jaisiollisto the eolftet of %iv* eft,*
lopearo teed is woe toNMI*tbAi Ili I land I.
asski it i pl.iisokitopPluitPliAbikitplie .It,, =-11a. A Dumber ofLawton* turprOvorusidul
ben eaeole.emel ethers IPbesoaSelltsi. iii s Ivied
.111 milder It INN a the 016114' - tai ON usulArp.:
Itipri.l mu hi Woe ta tegstek tabliirit ikli tbs.
iiiik, asekko,agreed up latheiresPegpe. peed etas.
and byausoormiciatiof iiitimir Me Motor nye otLb.
debt with(bp tlon to mete It in% ehEire&et Ws*aloe seWie,sod Cod emelheet eta
sprhasinsttuu49(011 Pushl,..

.
. ~L l*4llll,_pre* •

w.L. hero. I liiMt.

onneti, Hats, Ribbons, boa,
Together with sense

DRY -GOODS!
Which she will sell

CIIRAP FOR CASH, OR READY-PAY.asilr faitteatar aitteaticas pad to iplarlildam,solastue
Bursa pubisli"Rt, 7 doves above tha Depot. Or%ft, , intertite.

Stray.Cattle.
§TRAYED FR= THEPREHISE OF

the Sabaeriber. Summit township, about one-
mile southwest et the Waterlord_ pleat read, itwe

Indies fromsrii‘lflrs Yearling Calm—TON Cerra clad
two Rails, all red, with the eseeptlon of on. of the
Rolla, which tots a white spot on the forehead. A liberal
seward will be given for their return.

leavd6s.3to mg:am HOESCH.

Dissolution Notice.
PUIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

•Ail Ooparteership Pesaro has
wider the

s al Wright, Hatch & Pesaro has this day Dom dis-
solved by mutual eooseot

WRIGHT, HATCH & EMMONS.
Kay loa6G--81.
THE GREAT BIIGLISH RUM.'

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Mamie Pills. •

ett/TECTED- . LEI TERS

sAiinkorfu• JL
j

> - PATkitir-.
Parldirsoin el Sit J. Clerks, M. D.,

Pareelesil«ttrweedisuay to the Quin.
Ms Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the mire ofall

boas painful laud dangerows diesesea to which thalami's
tionstltotiOii is etilieet. It moderate* all examand re•

worm id!obstructions, and a speedy cure may be retie it
oh too 31A11.1t1ND LAI/1110
tie peculiarly salted. It will, Ina ahort tine. Wag on

the monthly period with rollsbuith
Hach holly., rice Owe Dollar, heart the likmernmeat

Wawa of Annat Britain, to prevent;inmate:lint
AUTION.

lbw fosibt Assad ad Is total efif Pamdii.;terig4
VIRNT TURSX Alwyn,s ofPrvvirso. ae ik p fwv-
Imre S. triages itiecartiega. lot of winer antiliertiait Mar

• •

- , : 't.nv LI It
IL .11 razi.L of Nehotia and AilliNlCAOstit*.ALLWlllb

the Bach and LlintikfitUgaeon iMertioa,ralpita•
tool of the Hoot, Hyotartaa and NUM*, time ?Ms will
Woe a cure 'ben all other mesa. have Welt and al.
though a power-rat ,eamtly. do notaeadillatree,ealemell,
antimony or aa3rtbieg hartfal to tire espialinißww.

Vail direction. in the pamphlet smart410pi. tam
which ahouill be car fully preeneed.

RY ALL DRUGGLIITS.
Sole A gent for the Vallarl StatenNAOaradike

JOB IlOtiltS, Z 7 Cortlesdt tit., Mom Tut:
N. U.—SIM. and pastege stasweaclased taahly •at-

-forbidseat, Isom• butt* eostidateg 14
• jyrili-lf.

R. ninittriliA I.Lee MtnSNOVlY.—tilds
I/ Haag hits thoroughly proved, MOS to be the beet
artiste linousibr MINCagan", COLD it Inn Rasa

11111ADACIIIL It has been bead as ensiled nnnedy
to inairjemeriofSeat Una. Diannif batboy segarad
by It. and lISASIIO has often boa greatly improved by
it• ass. It I.ffignint sackarresabis, and gives
• 112Llikto the dell NMI Palaseiatad by Allsons
of the Read. Tbs enuatioas after using liare dsbpblfal
and langoratieg. It opens sad purse not all
at roctioaa.sizesgthcsa the glands rad ghee a haaltbyi
Nabs to the posts affected.

Yon tbaa thirty ,w ofAde sad rums of Dr Ran/ alto
Catarrhand Headache Snuff Ira' proved its gnatmini
kb all theeonumoa disown@ of the head,and at this infr::,
moat it stands higher than lOW before Uhlmann:sad- •
ed by many ofthe best physisiann, sad is aged pith great
Peeress tad iattatietfee inerrelarar. Raid the Cando
atWlsehmit thiggiate InlBll4

Thenodnefgeed haring for many years beenseqsalni
tea with Dr. RaritanCatarrh aid risainloilinat,soa
sold is oar wholesale trade, chserhalle state that webee.
Ballet tit be !rude la everyrupent, to nmeirariadaL:
time given of it for the Owe of Clitoris awl
that it Is decidedly thebest article webare ever Iwo*
for all onozoonAmass of the Read.

• og am*.Rookkatili k COVINIVI,4010" k
Co., Riad. CoOmACo, Both W. locale, 'Wawa, Irshisak

Co.„ Barton ; Haoshow, Eamon& k Cs. U. IL BahPortionA, OW; Harms k Park, A. B.k lo.Sacksetapbss
PAM C.0.61m00d!Coot k ,Co, McComas* laMMmAse

SeavM & Co, U.Wm* Okra II CS/. aka Gal{
Now York.

ForWs by AUDrusitMs. Tr, - 31,111-17.1.

• • /14LIk. 11,
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER
______:prAs i:La.42j ITSELF TO BE THE

are widenenra who Cr: titialer•PlTTlZ:
/I finfoirollatisoo of Mk ilootrouod will ohoogo

-dry and-wiry Hare-to t. mot MAW
SILKEN TRESSES.

Utb. Hair to laUlagot.r booonlas gm, *6 mot
Itimovis will stogy moot tta &wised whim Ms

fixioss. is Owltiro, all- Ito tiosorbeiotz., h osiso
plater maestro Bowl aid Mos Rat
Wets, sodotlisetlyi to, tltOtiobk QIN*MI; -, •

Clures all Miamior Ilumoiii'af the
•• • SCALP. -•

„AS A atilt
Theliosavor asequalled by try iliaMaklsojerittoa

IN THE WORLD!
12 CONTAINa NO POlBOlOllB DIIIION,

Bahia a Vegetable Oompaand•
•

OrinPropriwre coffee thefliei ,Hair
.j Leanne to the piabile,eattritthstIteriXl

BRING BACH THE , HAIR
• TO.

viz -ORIGINAL COLOR,
Promote its

fo neatly anommi Wore
- • • monaltouoloo tio pontos loom, tor

mot into olloiengoandloomomallagtiolo , •
des sodkaolin Mt win lamp It.on aod gloomy. ,. .

11;P. HALL Ai Promioglmeam,
th.tlf nalirintaMylailloi,, N.B.

BAIL4 IVAWSIII., Zzatioaiona Aosta AO Waders
ymmomylvania,Woodam Nor Yolk mmiagsl..l_llldot.

Tamil* Silver lining t. play,
CAPITAL •IAOO.OOO.

111 * ; • :.-; * $lOO EACH.
reamirl. titicahe

• •11 go map 1,11VirheißM, Warns/ pitale. oUe '
-... `. - . 1114 1011.POO With t 119,44t Wm'
is insremit& •

Two aiiiiiikadolaratel the 'lliatpatit's aterit, or lle •
mairh itiminl mihim not *hoax boon mild, are *Oral

Zglissafserai ;r'Ota" AO thmmepurehane operftbee•are—famoatsp-
ll• de 7 &lima l

pate. Not int Poto mlll4oert.
Be nahmthanthis anaritt la litIsla below par. This

stock id Mimedta the mama*etailibalme.vsEin7That hate bus of Umalpinist Woes lb ? 1/4 eTliklalma share of the osolspidera stork will be trnyllo

sold within owl yewil fee* tide tisne;

lite miethat heile4toi hunt wrouthly ilisideuda in
the am or the year;

That hen la monde% aiming at the present time in I
which eapital ram bad a mote Klifill or profitable knot.
immett, Geo

TWAY* food* to be Ward will be =ale fur the IN I 1tilliroloommot ofoara/isolate ty Inerlianisible n We. lese
ia two-thirds of the compture, stock still In the
Tremary.f The ssau gesmet or the entspilisylu toeo rommitte.l
to dStara of Treateim'eompoiled MI emerge' ir.., Chris-
Nam, liminess men, la whom the public may repose the
meet implioit imallillesem
' All &tired Information will be furnished upon pee-
meat eir written appiltatioo. either by the hosideat,
C. R. strews, at his ogee, 117 Frost ettreet; by the Voir
Nittry, A. A. Poet, Cashierof Awrieso National Ronk,ti as 4 MI Bees* ay, or by Hannan Camp, at his i •film,
ISO Broadway.
-1111ritoek for tale at the atomic= Natio, al Bank.

tilliAlti.Y.4 it. BROWN, T'rea'tALISED A. POST, See., tuft TrelllA
mar)) St

READY PAY STORE 1
=::11

311NNIG & RUSSELL
"aid napeettuili Worm the, 111 that Wel MT.

87042 r Or oitoczams o ,reaues A. /MINS
oolong ei ovi aniseats are-

Where they Weed to heep es ;rood so aseartmeot of

nuniti
GROCERIBB a PaevisioNs,

WOOD AWILIOW WARS, ARO VARIErf 90014,
am 121;00In Pais.

Zest Brands of Erie County Floor
I- Kept constantly on bind and

WARRANTED A GOOD ARTICLE!
• WO The Wiest Karket Price paid far all kiwis a
Country ,Prcallues. •

City.arGloodis delivered Nogg cheep to any part of th.
A. lIINNIG, DoveMai 'J. RUSEIRL I.

L MANHOOD ;

Bow Lost! Hew Restored.

JUST PUBLISILED a. New Edition of
Di. C111.V112111144 .4 DOMIAATICD EMIT on the

radical acre (without medicine) ofBrnstraroltimons, or
Seminal Weakness, involuntary .Seminal Losses. Ism-
fakir, Mentaland nisisal Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, eta. also Coueutowtog, grimmer and Pm,
Indneed byself-indfruce or sexual extravagance.
re Price, in a d envelope, only 6 cents.
The adebratedauthor. in this admirable essay, clearly

demonetratea, from s thirty years euecessful proatleo,
that the shaming eassequestese ofwdf-ause maybe tad-
icsily cured without the daugermui use of internal mod •
Was br the application of tbakolfe.-pointingouta mode
ofwrest once simple.certain and effectual, by mesas of
latchevery sufferer, ob matter what his cow:lama may
be, museum himselfcheaply. privately and radically.

Thla Lecture should re in the bands of every
soijui end everyman is the land.

Huntunder seal; Ia s plain envelope, to soy address, on
the =l:itifr isli cents, or two postai/oats:me. Addis*"
the C AS. J. C. JUNE k

''.l7 (toasty, New York.
1....et ORM. [fox. 4&P4hmiall;M-il

-

HiJBBEL's
GOLDEN BITTERS.

A 'PURELY' VEGETA BM?, TONIC
INTIGGRATiNg k sTrucNinwonNo,

Fortifies the eyetem against the evil effect,* of unwhe,e
stone water

Will curs Hy/Tapia.
Wall earn W saknoss.
Will aura Goners] Debility
Will ears Heartburn.
lit
Wilk ear.Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite
Will tarty:irate the °gram of digestion and moderate-

ly Lwow, the teniperatore of the body and the force o
larelllettiodelotiog is tactas • geamal corroborant of tit
sprollege,ooaWdAtisig oripoisonous drugs, and

mita TONIC BITTERS IN TOR WORLD.
Afair trial la eArepeetly sailletted.

ORO. C. RUBBItti & CO., Proprtemrk
Rodeos N. T.

• Central Depot, Amalie= tzpreee Antldlog 65-:HUD
tiON ST., KIM YORK.

Forsale by all Drogogiata, Crows, &e. '
*DINH/ & ROADLNY, Brie, Wholesale Agents,

raTtor Bah by Wertel.Carter & Carver and WO-
Urfa♦ Booth.

oetlred.,

OEOR(3E DEMERIT & CO„
4 *;.)v E ,

30tt.Broadway, New York,
(c,;;RMER. UIIAU STREET, )

100,000--Wateng; Chains, Gold Pens;
PENCI LS, AC:. Sal p

*ORT 11:-$600..-000!
BK 101 fl AT 01111 C 111011.11.1 111t e.Ac',• WI Mil• T

BKBARD Trt VAI.t'K,

And not tor hripaid !mid you knout what you "41
rewire

1"14111N4/ID LIST OF ARTIti.Es,
4

- An to be iota for ONK WILLA K each! •

1a,lOO Bold Hunting Canes-Watches, each........-. 9100 tra
1 . 160 Gold Watches 5000
i 200 LadWe Watches -36 IV

600 811444. Washes $16.00 to. SU 00
600 Cola Wock,and Vest Chains 12.1.0 to 16,00

10041 Chatelale&adamant Cholas 600 to 14.00son Vest and Kea Chalia 4.00 to 12 00
, 4601/Solitaire Jet and Gra,Bronthes... 3.00 to 8.00
1'4150 Coma, Len,Barnet. fre., Brooches,— 3.00 to 1100

SOW Gold. Jet, Opal, Ste., Bar Drops 300 to 8.00
I SOSO Gentellreast and ScarfPlus— ......300 to 4.00

0000 OWStood amulets 3.00 to 400
lIIIM Chased Bracelets. 5.00 to 10.00
361 C Calibrais Diamond Pita mid Mop— 2.10 to Bus

140CIgold watch ;eye 2SO to 6.00
.11000Selitalre Sleeve Bottoms and Studs.. 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Fold Thimbles —i. .......

.....—....COO to 600
I 4003 Ittolaturskse 200 ba 700'i 3000 SatokatatoamicLockets. Magic 400 to 9.00I 3600041Toothpiclat. Crowley he., 210 to 600

.. • . Vallakd Mahon Slid.o. ............_. 2,00 to bhp
,

'•

• Clisead ColdRiilP. 200 to 600.

40008 tone 566,16i066 2.50 to
iisoo 4661 LadleeNlewetry—Set and G01d... 0.00 to 15.00
SooSaWolleallee Jewelry—varied styles .. 3.04 to 1600
6400 Giolditim.Bllver Cam and Pencil-- 4.50 to 8004000 Goldrevs, Ebony Holderand Cam— 605 to 10oo
pots Gold Pew, Woueted Iloldir 200 to 6.00

v • ' 411 dotood4- 14 at*above Llit will be sold, without
• 00, for ONF: DOLLAR EACH. Certificates t•f

All the mations articled axe placed in similar eoveloro,
sealed sad mired. These envelops will be seat by mail

&Wend Maurale. withOut regard to choice. On

Oa Certificate. youwill ace whatarbele Itrepro.
it to optional with, yentasend one dollar and

e ankle named. or sayother In the list of lb,
_muse value.

:1:e :14n:ode we give selection from a varied stook 'Ed
dna of the hest nuke and latest sty Les. sod of in•

north.at a nominal pricey wililyall halo a Axone
at annitiag articles of the very higheat value.

in all tniarostioaa by mil are chugs foe to=fthe Oartltiesta, paying poetage, and doing the
fil ants "soh. rise ettiviesta di: beaeat for SI; tier
nisei* Thirigfer $5; Siztyfer$10; end Owe Hair
'direllier$l5. „'

REASONS WHY
We abeald supply your wants; our fselliltesare gam-
panel; oar work ofunrivalled excellence; oarpraconse
pia ally observed. Oareentrellacetlon brings inciter
the most remote points. Our goods are new trout the
insanateithumnandof the lstestsu4 mod desirable styles,
The goods nest be sold.and the terms areunequalled.—
All articles entered are roneardsd by rotors mill.

,We guseenbei (atilt mtlidection in every ioadenes ,sod ifiheri should biLey pawn dlerattediettwith any

sand detbsy ensyresewillire; they will immediatelyreturn
it entherpti • be Weeded.

Annera.—We allow those acting ear agents ten cents en
'sesh Cuettlientie, ardseed, plonided their remittance
einantst tisane dollen •

They will collect nasals for overy.Cortilksts, sad wo,
taLaWillaasta, trdtto.osibante for owl.

• "gilt (MO. DEMBEIT at CO.,
1103Broadway, Now York.

NWAW Wed
Jour Caosatrainalk at the nowWOttrartat MOOD itinairai, baa, on hand n Imo assort-

Tr..? - •sa, 'Wood andValor Were,
•• ire, &0., to wbieb be te,

• '
.• • ouspublia,ntiatie4 that

• '' • • can to had to any put
caarW/66-ly

Fanu i . L. Sale.
HE UNDERSII: sED OFFERS FOR

'ailsbifart' b north west center of *lll
totraship, 611 milt {tom Die, oaths cross road

motor to ih• TA • 1 utile •frett of the old Moue school
bolo. Sfdir ft enntainft 16 erns of eery
hoe .in goon II in,i, with a two-Mori trowee,
pod • •in lb.& a. at I..ildbot sad a superior orchard,eciatidninpappbe, 1 ears, pombiee, grapesod almost all
libido of bait adapted to theclimate..7lre saes ere tl m-
kt tend; th an as shadow*et ileing water; an ex-
pellent well: road to the Lake sherim and the Ws la Is
ail raimbuesit oft 'the most climbable of its Mee in Iris
aboute:- third to be paid doom:theWaste pgablis,Mltbisterest, in two, tiro r or
Are of May be most cooarazient„ vialb eaMicleat

004.4hiro lpplrtiethe Itadendpiod • o that premises.
AUX. RUMS CLL.

alunitio riot ursysAmeaco
luilltllloll/11 1SIWINIWIl •

MICVIRPOILIVICD C1P17.4
O.RtII4IINOTON. Prost. T. U. AraZiees
OTT risei Issuatics COJERAXT,

• • 111JUM011111 OONNICTICIMrsonaposurso isNr! t. •PITALSIISOAX
O. N.ROWIEN. Prot.

•
C. 0. VA 11.2.01187.

INSURANCE .ln the above old and reli•
in setigdilli..crogscoei Mabeobladaad

jor.ejaMattamAgentte

FAR' HOTEL,
Cfraifrime!' aidFiAk Streets,Eric

WORDEN & DUNN, Proprietors.

Theabove hotel lug been thoroughly ttettsd.wepea to the oo of the subtle.Stiaattoatiso a shat to make all gnats cm.
• ?table.
A Reek will larty total the hales.
The 11141aboro sad Wattabsrg'stiggi !rave Is Kew :Aalum oftha public patassagerlir

• • • , ;AL Y. WO it,X„
vita& • . J. S. 011101.

CMOKU
Tll2 GIVXAM

BOOTS, B
An anfallag mint br • Beasibrel

Ifestnecr, Achim' iseki *Hand ammo
Maned by 54V-Pokeden, such as Zees if
fjoisersof Laseasekg "Msis Vie Back Dimeete of
Mot;'Wombs* ViiltgOak Nemo, Alliewleye:srsPies.Breatbday, sittAt= ins? low

goo , Cieuemq.

rdi all the Medd eautptsinta caused by de.
from the path et mime. •

Ulem• Thls medUselasslmple vegetablesxtreA
and one on which ell OW rely, ei lt be. been aced
be mewidleo for y ears, and with itsthotidsmitrmee It how netted ht slogle Instance.
wrath/4 powers have been safdelent to gain vie.
tory over the wetstattorit case.

X' Tothose she Mee beflei their mug
tit With they think lbemellivea beyond the
resell ofmedialaltswe would say, IMPAIII toy I
the 013211.08111 0 • out rester. you to health
and vigor. and after sll gm* Moors here tilled

Tztto Two Dollses_per ,bottle, or three boo.
tlei for rive Dollop, and forwarded, by Papeete to
all parts of the wend.par pamphlet mat by mallfree of postage, by

OR. W. R. lIIIERWIN £ 00.,
aLiberty M., New York, 6k4e Prop:fete's.

111,11 NUSFEL Tag UMOILTUNITH.
?lie Lou snit for Enured at Last-

Ogres infrom one

to three dap.

CRAROKEE REMEDY
CHEROKEE INJECTION,

OinvonnasdfromBoots, Barks andLeaves
01/.111011111 ILEISEET, the great Indian Diuretic

sons all amass, of the Urinary Organs, such as
Inandlasnos of the Urine, /*Ammo lion of Ike
114"Sers 110 13113.4"811 ofVis Kutner:, Stone is Ms
Skritsr, ifferktars, Greed, Gonorrhea, Wort, mid
Is aspects/4 recommended in those vises of nour
nameous
Alba; (

medicines hare failed.or IShitas in femsles,) where all the old

peS,/r It Is la a highly concentrated
form, the doss being from ono to two teaspoon•
fon tlereetterssa par .

nffat hi di andreiterative la its scam :

madeleawring theblood, muting it to now
hi—dldThiMillillpuritysad vigor ; thus moor,
Mg Ikon ths=multi pernicious causes which
lave Induced

iltillihiliSlLlS INJECTION is Intended
um ally or ambient to the Cherokee liens.

ebuttd should be used in conjunction with that
in all eases of. Olet, Gonorrhea, Floor

Mims, or Mikes. Its affects are healing, soothing,
and derordoent; removing all scalding, best and
pain, instsad of the bunting and almost unendurable
pais that Is experienced with nearly an the cheap
quack Injections.gar- B the rise of the CREROKEE REMEDY,
and KEE INJECTION—the two medicines
Rae sumWart all Improper discharges are
reetered. and the weakened organs are speedily res
tored t• tail vigor and strength. -
Mr Mae, Cherokee Remedy, I% per

batik, or the.. bottles for SC
Price, Cherokee Injection, 12 1..r

bottle, or three bottles for $5.
Seat by Express toany address on receipt of price

Eilr.Tke Chersikee 'Remedy, Chero-
kee Injection and Cherokee Cure,- anti
sold by all enterprising Druggists fn the riving"!
world. Some unprincipled dealers,l .i.asrest r, try ha
sell Worthiest compounds In place of tto ike : Ilaahe
which they can purchase at is cheap pale-, awl inst..
more money Is,y.selling, than they coo on th,to nv
lanes. As youvalue yoOr health, aye, Ow laeash la
of your future offspring, do not he circa.'.-,l by in. 1.
unprincipled Druggists, ask for frieze tro.r

Wk. nooho& If the Druggists Rlil tel ir;o!.
for 704f -enclose the money to a i,tter, an,' a ...ill
mind them to you by Express. PecUrely 0,111; ;I RIO
picked freeform observation.

Ladles or Gentlemen can star, rt .

confidence; stating fully and plainly •

and symptoms, iswe treat all di eu.; aaf as els...his
nature in maleor female. l'itti-t,ts to.eln or 1.. v
because of their inability to I.lt xt.., ‘,,,

treated patients IFUCCellshllly in all p.m ion a. I laa• • a.
'Died globe, by. correspolukne,

Patients addressing as will !gel, • a, at. IA aaaai
all the symptom* of their rompluintA, len p
ogles, County, State and nano. of ,TntPr, pi on ca I

Inclose postage stanip)forrep! v.
Ws sand our 32 rtiVe art;;;apV. I ^

• .A.ll
dress. Address all letters for Vstan pli.. -n, L.1.... ;

the proprieSork,
Dr. W. R. MIERWIN tt.
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11**C41 110? cre'r• 'l4,96riloing ull m7toms,"

=IOW
fie symptoms of OmnifJ , 41.1 theygenerally appealusat Bret very 1111,0! l',Yuit 311 Awl they have scot ,

that they have frequent Alaska, and ite mote anagitive
tit the change, of temperet..m /a this condition Ire
nose may be dry, er s alight discharge, thin and seriafterwarda becoming thick and adhesive. A. the Cite
ease becomes chronic, the dimthargee are inerraeed ti
quantity and changed in quality ; they are Dow thith
and heavy, and arehawked or coughed up. Theaeore
tie® are offewaltw,,minoing a bad breath the rote*
thick and nasal ; the eyes are leek ; the 01112.4 of tl •

*moll Ii lananied or&strayed; deautree trey neatly tainJ
place. Another common and important 'quieten/ og
thitarrh is, that the perms is obliged to clear hie thrust
in the morning of a thick or slimy inactut, which ee
(alien down from the head do-mg the night. Wb a
tkli takes place the person as,. ~wro that hie disease
I. on its way to the 11109 A 114 lose 1113 tiro 111
arreeting It.

The alme are bit
toot
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. Month-
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Pas don. Thomas J. 'horses, L'e•llfrader ofpow.. open Mosio,totii Speaker of ,itliwaie House of Repro.
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DR. D. R. RRELLYZ 3
Tr iuurrogy, Oct. 21.1863.

DILAS gm:-I;reply to yournotice of the 18th last,
1 would soythat 1 leue severely afflicted with Catarrh
for years, whoa I because acqualt.ted with you, a. tt
bought two bottles of yourLiquid Catarrh Remedy. be •

bra I had used one bottles Iwee oeusibly improved, eon
before the second bottle wag finialred, wu templates,
cored. I eon recommend the medicine to all amide.
,with Catarrh.-

Itesporattally mix,
THOS. J. Ml=

DR. D. H. SERLYE CO.,
SotsPaormirobs, Chien*, Wools.arLaborite.* at hullo-wt.MEDI* •
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SEGABB, TO:.. 71/7, 611.,„

Fifth below State Street,
ERIE, PA.

Opposite the Dispatch IPristieg OS!les
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